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{ painter for the East Broad Top 
Railroad. Funeral services were 

held at the Koch Puneral Home, 

State College, Monday afternoon, 
Rev. Duncan Salmond, pastor of the 

Orbisonia Presbyterian church of- 

ficlating. Interment was made in 

he Boalsburg cemetery. 

  

JOHN MONROE CONRAD, 

John Monroe Conrad, prominent 
Warrior's Mark resident, died at 
his home at Warrior*s Mark on 
Sunday morning, November 24, 

1940, at 4:05 o'clock following a 
brief illness with a heart condition 
Mr, Conrad was a son of Daniel and 
Mary Ann (Lowe) Conrad and was 
born at Franklinville, Huntingdon 
county, on Janwary 16, 1850, mak- 

ing his age a: time of death 90 years, 
10 months and 8 days. On October 
3. 1873, at Huntingdon Furnace, he 

was united in marriage with Mar; 
Ganoe, who died a number of years 

ago. He is survived by three sons 
and two daughters: Warren Conrad 

Altoona; Wilson Conrad, Edgar 
Conrad, Mrs, George Buck and Mrs, 
Wilson Geist, of Warrior's Mark: 
also 20 grandchildren and 13 great 
grandchildren. He was a member 

of the Warrior's Mark Methodist 

church 

JACOB G. NIESLEY 

Jacob G. Niesley, prominent re- 
tired business man of Martinsburg 

and a brother of Howard G. Nlies- 
lev of Btate College, died at hi: 
home Monday afternoon, November 
25, 1840, of a heart allment, He had 

disposed of his business in 1939 duc 
to ill health. Mr. Niesley was proms 

inent in civic aflairs and a member 
of Sunbury Blue lodge F. and M 

the Bloomsburg consistory and the 
Jaffa Shrine of Altoona. He was 
formerly engaged in the farm im- 
plement business. 

MRS, BESSIE KLECKNER, 

y Gert Kleckner, 

ire county, died Wed 

wel 1040, 

pital. A form 
Mrs. Klec) 

wed been live 

ince August | 

21, 1886, at Snow 

the daughter of 
d Rebecca De- an 

was mar- 

JOSEPH SWISHER, 

Joseph Swisher, former Nove 
man and native of Centre County, .,.,. ilinsburg Hc 

died at 11.56 o'clock last Wedne or resident of Tyrone 

day night, November 27, 1940, at husband 
the home of his daughter, Mrs, Har- vlearfleld 

mon Bird, in Benner shi nn March 

after a brief illness. Mr Shoe was 
son of Frederick and Mary Mitchell Leathers 
Swisher, was born in this county of peace both deceased 
August 23. 1854, making his age 8¢ 4 December 23. 1906. ai Pitts- 

time of death 86 years, 3 months 1. 6 James W. Kleckner, 
and & days. His wife, the former Misti dure. Members of 

Ellen Bruss, died last July. Sur-' 4, he band 
viving are these children, in addi- 4. Mrs. Thelma Cooper, of 
tion to Mis. Bird; Mrs. Ida Krebs, Mrs. May Masden, Pitts 

of Baltimore, Md.; Mrs, J. E. Flels purgh, Mrs Charles Richardson ol 
er, of Howard; Mrs. Aaron Weller, q..one two sisters and one bret 

Julian; Mrs. Paul Oswalt, Phi C C Day Mrs. All 

burg; Clark Swisher, of Duniay both of “Pittsburgh an 

Dory Swisher, of Philipsburg. Chauncey Leathers of Stonebor 
Mrs. Melba Fleisher, of Julian gh. also nine grandchildren. Mrs 
Puneral services were held on Sun: leckner was a member of the T¥- 

day afternoon at the United Brein » ne Plist Methodist church 
ren church, Julian, with the Rev. : 
H. C. Jacobs officiating. Interment 
was made in the Julian cemetery. 
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THOMAS BENTON GILLILAND 

Thomas Benton Gilliland died at 
his home In Petersburg, Thursday 

morning, November 28, 1040. after 
illness. Mr, Gilll- 

teran of the World 
a private in a wai 

3 of the quarter- 
July 23 

MRS. W. S. WALKER. 

Mrs. Hattie B. Walker. wife of W 

8S. Walker, of Pleasant Gap, passed 
away at her home there at 5:40 

o'clock Friday night, November 29, 
1940, after an illness. She was a 

daughter of Daniel B. and Margar- 

et Ammerman Malene and was 

born at Beech Creek on October 28, 
1873, making her age at time of p 

death 67 years, 1 month, and 1 day wned an 
She was united in marriage with 

W. 8 Wa who survives with 
these Mrs. John Lari- 

mer, Clarence Walker and Norman 

Walker all of Pleasan: Gap; Ray- 
mond Walker, of State College; and 

and Clyde Walker. all 
Also surviving are 

ters and a half-broth- 
Mrs. Laura Wolesiagle 

Ira Stere, of U 

on compan 

master corgs from 23, 1018 
He had resided in 

nee May 1 of this yea 

had been located for 
in Alexandris where h 

d operated a Clover Farm 
in Altoon Feprumy 

was the son of 1a th 
(Sco t) Gilliland He 

been a retdd of Shavers 

and vicinity for the greater 
his life. Members of » 

elude his Mrs, Bertil 

Houser) Gilliland: sister 
0 b others Mis Gli 

Tisburg Jase 

May 

Petersbur 

children: 

had jent 

Creek 

part 
family 

of 

wile 

one 

Ada G 
er, namely } 

and Mrs, 1 

Mrs. Arthur Rolls, of Clearfield, and 
Arthur Hanscom, of Unionville 

Punera] services were held on Mon- 
day afternoon at the Centre Hall 
Methodist church with the Rev, C 

E. Hazen officiating. Interment wai 
made in the Centre Hall cemetery 

Mrs. Walker was a member of the 

Centre Hall Methodist church. 

Uni na 

8pruce Cr eek. Mr 
member of 

dist 
Moose and the 

American Legion in 

church Tyrone lodge of 
Jlovd K. Davig 

Petersbury 

y Pe 

JOHN G, WEBNER, 

hn G. Webner, native of Cen- 

ity who lived to become Ty- 

rone’s Oldest A Citizen 1 died Saturday 

mon 1940, follow 

the home of 

Mr 

rane 

and 

Was 

, Or 
the 

tre co 

CALVIN I. WIELAND, 

Cavin U, Wieland, former Boals- 
burg resident. died at his home in 
Orbisonia, Huntingdon County, at 
9:30 o'clock last hursday night, 
November 28, 1840, of a heart atlack |} uid th) 

following several years' [liness s born a Howard 
was 72 years, 1 month ang Oct wber 14, 1842 

old at the time of his deatl trade farming ing, ferr 
Wieland was m October 23. boating ang woodsman. He spent 

at Linden Hall a son of Daniel T. | his ] ) ¢ vicinity of the piace 

and Catherine Keller Wieland, On inti] 1913 when he wen: 

July 27, 1896 he was united in mar- Ilinois, follownig 
riage to Agnes Jane Condo, who f 13 r. He came 

survives with two sons, Daniel T., 1930 40 make his home 
of Sunbury and Robert C,, of Mead- his son-in-law and daughter. 

ville. Three grandchildren also wife passed away over 50 years 
survive in addition to the following He is survived by ihese chil- 
brothers and sisters: Mrs, John Mrs, Agnes Winters. Bir- 

Zeigler, of Al'oona; Mrs Winifred mingham: Mrs EBEdwaxd Doll, Al- 
Garbrick. of Bedford; Mrs. Maude fcona: Mrs. T. A Cooney, Avis, 
Rishel, of Rebersburg: Prank Wie- Mrs. Harry Benton, Tyrone: James 
land, of Linden Hall; C. P. Wieland, ' Webner, Harvard, Illinois; also one 
of Scott's Bluff, Neb. Daniel Wie- ; brother, Perry Webner, of Nittany, 
land, of Valley Home, Calif.; Samuel] Centre county. He Is also survived 
Hileman, of Palmyra, Pa.; and WW. by 37 grandchildren. 28 great grand. 
8. Wieland and A. P. Wieland, bota children. Mr. Webner, during the 
of State College. Mr. Wieland was | Civil War, endeavored a number of 
a member of the Presbyterian times to enlist in the Union army 

church, the Modern Woodmen of but was rejected on account oi 
America 1. O. O. FP, Malta, and the minor physical defects, yet he 

Maccabee, He was a vainter by outlived the great majority of men 
trade, conducted a business for a who participated in that great son- 
number of years at Boalsburg. leav- | flict. Funeral services were held 
ing there in 1915 to go to Mt, Union | at the Benton home on Tuesday 
where he had been employed as 2 |e at 2 o'clock in charge ol 

yf 

-law and 

"Harry Penton, Tyr 
Webner was a son of James 

Webner and 
Cem ¢ COUnts 

He lowed 
raftii 

and Mrs. 

Mr 
(Emi 

fol 

0 Tyrone in 

with 

Hi 

ALD. 
Avert ren: 

ank | 
When obliged to borrow money to meet expenses, 

be certain, through investigation, that your money is 

loaned by a reputable and approved organization. For 

seveniy-five years, we have been meeting the needs 

of thoge who have a need for money. Our reputation 

is above questioning. 

Borrow from AB 

Personal loans and commercial loans for any 

worthwhile purpose made on signature as well as on 

collateral and mortgages. 

Inquire of our loan plans now. 

  

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

  A 

| Rev. H. G. Reese, pastor of the | 
First United Brethren church fol. 
{lowed by burial in Grandview ceme- 

| tery. 

JAMES S. PEASE 
James ‘8. Pease, 70, a native of 

Centre county, died early Tuesday 
morning, Nov. 26, 1940, at the Lock 

Haven Hospital where he has been 

a patient since the previous Thurs- 
day. Death was due to g heart at- 

tack. Born in Bellefonte May 10, 

1861, Mr. Pease had resided in Lock 
Haven since 1024. He was a retired 

employe of the Pennsylvania Rails 
road Company. Surviving him are 
two nephews, Lester Pease, of Lock 

Haven and William Pease, of Miles- 
burg. Burial was made in Sunnvside 
cemetery, Fairview, Friday afters 

noon 

WALTER THOMPRON 

Walter Thompson, blind 
birth and the past 38 

patient at the State Hospital, 

died at that Institution Sat- 

after a brief lllness. He was 

and Margaret 

was born 

since 

years a 

Dan- 
for 

ville 

urday 

a son of Willlam 
Kerbaugh Thompson 
in Centre county 65 years ago. Sur- 
iving are a step-brother Edward 

{ Harpster, of Grove Mills; 

three step-si Mrs. Levina 

rer, of Graysvil M Clara Bist- 

of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Rob- 

wrt Roan, Bellefonte Hie was 0 

member the Methodist chyrch 

Funeral were held Mond? 

ifternoon at the Widdows Funer- 

il Home North Allegbeny styeet 

Bellefonte, with the Rey, H. Will 

Hartsock, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating [nterment wa 

made in the Branch cemetery, near 

Lemont 

and 

Behe 
Pine 

line 

vice 

0 

Grid Celebration Turns 
into Free For All 

(Cx i from page one) ntinued 

longer it 

ther Poli 

and the went the nun 

t eman entered 

L niirmed 

eport left wit thers alle; 

In he her 

b mb 

Kicked 

men by a student 

That 

he {ray 
him 

wear gai 

mis and was 

away from a group of wo- 

the fir 
’ Wf th 

started Be BOC ooTId act of in 

meanty 

right into 

lately taken 
d taken 3 

ariers at 

the pair being 
rity of the crowd 

the building 
compared 

The 

the qurest 

nber, demanded 

became a dan 

the crawd beeame 

1 borough Dbastlle 

police car parked on Eleven.h 

became a target of ruffled ) 

¢ potiidn® 

a4 ma 

red wi thin 
rtance 

1LiiGe HL 

Finally 
delegn ed 

the office be- 
of » well-almed 

tne} udt ng ANOW ice 

One was broken 

on the 
within 

of litle 
the young 

but will be re- 

heaving, the exact 

known, It is ex- 

will also be 
the hearing 

crowd that 
1 to a finish 

Any 1d the firemen were in on it too 

--inaking it quite a community al- 

fair, Members of the Citizens Fire 
company were called to help end the 
celebration and started to pour 

waler/’ on the biazing fire. The 
waler mizht have just been oil on 

he flery tempers of the participants 

and he freemen became targets for 

burning embers and hunks of ghow 

and joe 

The firemen, maybe just to make 
he picture perfect, turned the 
water on the crowd and that didnt 
help a little bit This par: of the 
drama passed out of the pioture when 
the chief of police took the tear gas 

bomb retainer in low and startad 

for ghe borough building That was 
a relief to the firemen. 

Accusa ions and all kinds of 
statements have since been flying 
back and forth and not a few folks 
are nursing diversified bumps and 
bruises as well as hurt feelings, 

Publie reaction can be expected 
and the results of the proposed 
hearings may have some bearing 

{upon the ultimate outcome of the 
celebration, which started out with 
enthusiasm and ended up in near 

| disaster. 

State police 

scene and what 
the office of the 
Consequence exept 

was released 

o Jace a 
not being 

+ SA 

appeared 
tran: pired 

me others 

line-up when 
including 

see tl 
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Now that the United States has 
{most of the world’s gold, our big- 
| gest bankers are worried about It. 

  

  

Howard Granite 
Works 

FRANK WALLACE, Prep, 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

RECENT 
WEDDINGS | 

Fetzern—IKnisely 

Albert Lee Fetzer, son 

Gertrude Fetpor, of Slale 
and Charlotte Marie Knisely, daugh- 

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Knisely, 
of Bellefonte, wepe united in mar- 
riage November 28, by the Rev, M. 

    

of Mra, 

C. Piper at his residence in Miles- 
burg, using the impressive ring 
service, The ceremony was withess- 
ed by Albert: Knisely, father of the 
bride, and Mr, and Mrs, Harold 

Sunday, of Bellefonte 

Snyder Meyer, 

Miss Ethel I, Meyer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis C. Meyer, of 

Centre Hall and Kenneth F, Sny- 

der, of Harrisburg, were 

marriage several weeks ago In 
Towson, Maryland by the Rev 
Mac Dorman, of . the Methodist 

Episcopal church. The beautiful 
ring ceremony was used. The 

couples only attendant was Mrs. 

Burt Snyder. a sisterdn<law, of 

the groom, Harrisburg 

Mrs, Snyder is a graduate of the 
1936 class of the Centre Hall-Pot- 

ter High School. Mr. Snyder who 

is the eldest son of Mr. anda Mrs, 
Floyd E.8nyder of Centre Hall, also 

fpitendpd phe Cenpe  Hall-Potier 

f 

1 il 

WEs0 of 

High School and for she past year 

he has been employed with Frank 

Burkhelder of Harrisburg The 
newlyweds will reside at 1087 Soul 
16th Street, Harrisburg, Pa 

wr sr—_ WP —— ——— 

Highway Forces 
Ready for Battle 

(Continued from page one) 

niury to a 

who is placing 

ments {or the 

department employe 

ginders on icy pave. 
protection of motar- 

Highways in Centre county that 
are on the department's snow re- 
moval program for the coming win- 

ter’ are: 

Route 870--Clearfield Co. line, U 

ute A 10 

Potters Mill 

Clearfield Co, line 

to Pata 4--Clinton 

Milesburg 

UO 8 20 

Blisir Co 
UV. 8 322- 

Co. line 

Rural Rou 
throoeh Moshe nen State Park to 
U. 8. 220 at Unionville. 

RA 350 Philipsburg 

Co 

» 

field C 

Route 

burg 

Route 

through 

Route 
Co. line 

Route 

burg 

Ro 

une 

Cliinten Co. line 
ine 

Philipsburg to Mifflin 

"ia to Blair 
line 

Sandy to Clear- an Ridge 

» Hall to Rebers- 

147358CHvton Co. . line 
Rebersburg to Route 445, 

364 Orvint to Clinton on 

150--Howard to Hublers- 

ite 45-Hunth 
Pleasant Gap and 

Union Co. line 

Route 445-U. 8 220 to Route #8 

and from Madisonburg to Millheim 

Rural Route—Milibeim to Coburn 
Route 250--U. 8. 200 0 Centen- 

nial 

Route 14M 4—-Route 45 to Route 4 
below Rocksnring 

Route 14048 Dale 

Bellefonte 
Route 14010—~Lemont to U 

to Route 14018 
Route 14012 Route 

Boalsburg to OK! Fort 
Route 545--Roule & 0 

don Co. line 

Rural Route- 
Clarence 

Ronte 

Co. line 
Route 

14025 
Route 

Route 
as 

Route 

Hall 

Route 

edon Co. Vine Ww 

from Old Fort to 

Summit to 

8 In 

4 through 

Hunting- 

From Snow Shoe to 

14028 Bellefonte to Clinton 

14026--U. 8. 2X % Route 

14025 —Rowte 53 to Ziom 

1402 1Linden Hall to Route 

14020—-Oak Hall to Linden 

14004—Clinton Co. line to 

| Route—Boulsburg to Ouk 

14030--Route 53 to Route 

14033 Route 45 Ww Coburn. 
Rortte 14033--Coburn to Route 45 

at Woodward. 

Six Escape In Fire 
At Hawk Run Home 
(Continued from page one) 

fire has not been determined.’ Mr. 

time the Jumiily retired, 
a —- 

{ 
| Marie Brecher of Late Atiorwey | 

} 
| 

  

  

  

  

tees, succeeding Dr. Oliver W, H. 
Clover, Laurelton, whose term ex- 
plred. 

— - 

uniteq in | 

te—Fyom  Pullinshurg- 

  

Brush Valley, A 
Land of Caverns 

(Continued from page one) 

wooden tank, and pump on this 
rock bridge. The pipes extended in 

{the cavern stream, that furnished a 
supply of water for a number of 

years, 

From here several channels 
branch -out, One extends - South 
West 10 the creck, Here a number 
of years ago, when Mr. Wesley Say - 
der resided on the {arm now owned 

by Mr. Brungart, a team of horses 

barely escaped with their life when 
the ground caved in close to the 

creek. From the Spangler sink an- 
other channel extends North Eas! 

as Tar as the former Jacob Gephar 

and Mr. Winkleblech farm; from 
| there Bouth West to the forme: 

Dan Royer farm, 1 believe Mr 

Cummings is the present owner. 

From here a number of sinks ap- 

pear North West and especially on 

the Tormey William Bair farm, just 

East of Rebersburg 

1 remember when the 
was impassible on account the 

water coming to the surface, The 

township spent a large sum of mon- 

ey to fill in the road with rocks and 
ground a higher level The 

hannel extends South West to the 

farm of J, V. Brungart now le 

pled by his son Harold, Here there 
is & sink in the creck where the 

mountain stream generally disgp- 

Pears and a channgl extends Norih 

Ww the woods on the Wes Haocken - 
berg farm. Then another channel 
extends North West to the foor of 
the mountain from the former John 
Harter {arm Westward to the Ed 

{ Blerly farm. Here nunengus cave- 
fins pecur and the mountain: stream 
disappears. At the former Bd Mil- 

ler farm the cavern comes (dose to 
surfece, likewise at the Weaver 

iamm and {rom Jos. Bierly famn, 

Here the water flows from ong sink 

to one joining, with a natural rock 
bridge over which ithe roadway 

passes. For a numberof years the 
Dorses and esitle were watered in 

this sipk. Then. beyond the ridie 

of rocks the creek again comes 10 

‘he surface in what was formerly J 

K. Meyers. dam. 

The caverns can easly be traced 
west toough the Valley to Penns 

Cave, ang Veiled Lady Cavers, bus 
I Delteve most of Jae channel's 1 

mentioned are waler coumes and 
lke Penng Cave could not be ex- 

plored except by boal, 

One stiange thing &, there are 

very dew i any mountain streams 
in the whoie alley that flow from 

ne Nor h-moumiain across the val- 

XY to the creek at the Bouth. A 

1 just mentioned, + nearly ever; 
siting and stream disappears in a 
sink. 

D 

highway 
’ 

Oi 

in 

4 

3 

the great flood, known. a 
flood, there was a 

ly north from Lhe 

W.. D, Walke 
of the mountain 

was 80 termi 

Abd greal rocks an 

spot about {our feel deed 
40. Tees square, almost 

fas heat i had been dug out 

iF a Or washed ees 

rocks down the mountain far nearls 

a mile, The forge of that wa er 
semed almost unbelieveable. Bul 

thanks to that first sing I mention- 

od, had it not been for thai tre- 

mendous daanage would have result- 

ed (0 the two farm properddes along 

the main highway. That spot nea: 
he Wop of the mountain can 

located 10 this day 
am a» 

airing 

Johnstown 

i dire 

residence of 
very op 

dyvmn pour 

re oul trees 

La clear 

Jand about 

id Durs 

LreseTy 

Dear Lhe 

FY 
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FARM CALENDAR 

Timely Reminders From The Peun- 
sylvania State College School 

of Agricutune 

Store Quality  Vegetables—Only 
vegetables of good quality should be 

stored for use divine the winter, 

say vegetable gardening specialists 

of the Penmsylvania State Coliege 
Among the vegetables ordinarily 
stored by gardeners jor home vse 
are. heels, cabbage. carrots, celery, 
ahah. onions, squashes, sweet po. 

turnips and rutabages 
i lb Corn Needs Alr—Oorn come 
tains a high perosptage of moisture 
this fall. Buch corn in the crib needs 
all vossible air ciroulation or mexh 
of it will mold and spoil. according 
to Pepn State agronomists, Crib 
house doors should be kept open, 
especially. on_ windy, drying days 
Silks and husks in the crib retard 
ciredlation. of air 

| Club Members to ExhibitWest- 
ern Penpayivania 4-H club members 
will exhibit baby beeves and fat 
lamb st the eighth anmm] Pitls- 
bureh Livestock Show and Sale, De- 
comber 9 to 13, announce club lead 

| lege, Thirty-two baby beeves and 
7 Jamis will be shown ty the Sub, 

| 
hovpers inflnen 
feed consumed 

  

White Brothers 
  

H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 4 

Prompt attention given all sales 
Phone 3579   PINE GROVE MILLS, FA. 

C 
9:80 a. m. Morn'ng worship, 

Vesper service, 7:30 p 

Rev. 

school, 

10:45 a. ' Mm 
m. Catechetical class Sunday at 6:30 or 

pm 

Milesburg Methodist 

M, F. Kerstetter, pastor, Bunday 
school, 9:30 a. m, Lee Lyons, Supt 
Epworth League, 

worship, . 7:30. Monday, Training 
schoo] far the Bellefonte group of 
Methodists at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Prayer service, 7:30 p. m. Friday 

Training school, 7:30 

Pleasant Valley U, B. 

pastor, Elmer R. Miller, of 
expects to begin two weeks 

services at the Pleasant 

B. church on Monday 
gth. The members are 

The 

Runville, 
of revivid 

Valley UU, 
night, Dec 
expected to cooperate, and everyone estate 

to attend dhese sarvioes 

weather be unfavorable 
postponed 

is welcome 

the 

will b 
Ehould 

they 

Evangelistic Campaign 

Evangelistic campaign is now 

under way at the Bellefonte Gospel 
Tabernacle on Eost Howard street 
with Mis Babra Jackson, of Tore 

ontt. Ont. Cann n charge. Shee. 

inl mu niet Miss J 

is 8 1 speaker and an 

tanding evangelist and Bible 

er..The public is invited. Jame: 

Steele, pastor 

An 

de each 

reed ul 
tea 

Presbyterian, Port Matilda 

Servi ORs Sunday Decembe; 

Bib shool 10:00 m. Mor: 

Wears ship 11:00 a. m. Unionville 
Pvening Worship 7:30 ». m. Mon- 

day evening Bible 81 udy Class Mon- 

day at 7:20, Place t nno 
Milesburg — Bible 

Bach member i 

an, immed 
dance by inviting u 

Howard BE Oakwood 

3% 

urged to labor for 

increase in ‘atien- 
eir friends 

Miiister 

nee 

Bt. John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 

Fhe Rev. Clarence E, Arnold, pas- 

tor, Segond Sunday in Advent 

Degember 8 $:30 a m. Sunday 
School; 10:45 2m. The Service ani 

Sermon: “The Bafely of Praver 
720 m. Vesne: TION 

“The Love Mi 

ing Worker il 

nitht at 8:00 
and Niam! 

Thursday ni 

and 

Bellefonte 

gma. 

First Evangelioal, 

H. Halbert Jacobs ‘pastor 

m.. Church school, Mr. E. J. Tea- 
man. Fit 10.4% a wy worshin Ser. 

mon subject “The New Life of the 

Chistian ™ 7:30 p. m. worship with 
setmon, “A Ory for Escape ™ The 
¥. P MC will meet at the church 

fonday evening at 7:30. Elect 

of officers. On Tuesday the Ladies 
Alg will meet in the church at 7°30 
Prayer and Praise services on 

neséay evening at 7:30. The B 
schoo] baad will mest following 
service. You are invilad to wor 

with us 

mae fl 

tures 
rhirrrd 

at 

ship 

and see the remarkable 
on Russia ‘today At 

Friday even'ne 
30. Free will offers. 

ec —— 

180 Students Get 
Aid In County = ___ 

{Continued from page one) 

ith. Although 

in many cases ii i 

the determining factor in whether 
oe pot a student continues In or 

drops on: of schoal During the 

last schoo] term the students em- 

AT 44 $4 10 86 per mon 
amount is small, 

played by the NYA came from fam- » 
Mies having average annual incomes 
of $557.00 

School authorities in each come 
munity are responsible for the se- 

ection of the students employed 

ang for the eslablishment of sult 
shie tvpes of work artivities. A 
Student. Work Counsell, omnposed 
of thirteen educators from through- 
out the state and headed by Oscar slot and of Andrew Mover 
Granger, President, Na‘ionsl Asso- 
ciation of Secondary School Prin. 

ofpals 
NYA Administrator in insuring the 
maintenance of standards of work- 
mapship and development of the 

program, 

Although the youth are required 
to work a given pumber of hours ot Turnotke toad. on the 

in addition © (heir pe fhe each month, 

'8t,.John's Evangelical & Reformed 00% Borough 
Nevin Stamm. Church estate hav 

i 

6:30 p, m. Evening A Cen 

' 
Decesnber 6 a; scxhen y 

cooperates with the State 200 Toot 

Page Seven 
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_ LEGAL NOTIC ES 
ADMINIST RATOR’ “ NOTH . 

In the Matter of the Pitate of 
Elizabeth MoC. Scott, Yate of Belle- 

tie coarnd 
Latte of ‘administration om said 

heen granted the uh 
Gersignett, all petaong Indebled there. 
6 kre requested 0 mske Immediate 
paymenis, and those having claims 

demands against the same, will 
reese them without delay for sel- 

tiement to CHARLES MeC SCOTT, 
Administrator, Bel leon w Pa x2 
Sc —— po. 0... A—_s. lo  . i 

ADMINISTRAT HIX'S NOTICE 

dP the Matler of the Estate of Bu- 
Wonden Inte of Bellefonte Bor 

tre County, Pa. deceased 
Tovters of Adininistration on said 

“state having been granted to tw 
undarsigned, all persons nmdetted 
there are mNoguested Lo make ime 
medinte payments, and those having 
Claims or demands apgainst the same 
will present them without delay for 

settlement to MRS. JERCME GG. HAR. 
PER, Adminstratriz, Bi Blreet 
Bellefonte, Pa he 

ADMININTRATOR'S NOTICE 

the Mutter of the Estate of Ane 
na RN. Hazel, Inte of Spring Township, 
Centre Countv, Pa decreased 

Letters of administration n 

having been gre 

ed, all peraons 

reguesled 

way and 
or dena ds 
present them » 
tement w 
mitistralor 

wh B 

non 

ln 

dersigy 
0 Are 

ments 

WwW Gellly 

EXECLTOR'S NOTICY 
the Mutter ¥ “the B 

Gearse A He Beoowr te of 
| 3 ‘ 

the game duly orover, 
del 2 ARY A. BEELER 

HEREER] uo KA 33 i LER, Exocu- 
tors. Boeliefo Pr ¥ Haury 

fore 

LEGAL NOTICE 

od 10 4 said ARTO 3 

da v8 from the ds 
2y ax Payer 

Fr saa Rel ar Age 

exp 3 

MENSCH 
KEELE] 

¥ RED C 

HARRY 
Commi lor 

AUDITOR'S NOTICH 

Don t fail 10 hear Mr. Vor- on 

Office of 

“Sree 

AMPBELT 
Audive 

ORPHANS COURT NOTICE 

In the Matter of 1 
media Vonsda 
shin, decseasrd 

In the Orphans ( 
Counts 

Ratios 

ms Dorm 

orenoe ix ¢ ide 

Aled Vonags as her 
8500.00 under Section ia 

iaries Act of 1917. real 
sail $80.00 and pez wr 

erty valved at $2000 

The real state & described 

pte Of 
Ten 

Se at A 

Haines fT. ale of 

af Cent our 

in hve redyy 

of the 
estate 

Ral prop- 

28 fol- 

hose 3 oertain dots and percels 
mel with the tenem a ang 
cents thereon erected. ®itu- 

Haines Township Oentre 
County. Pe. bounded and described 
as Yollowy: to wit 

Teast Ne 1° Beginning 
Turnpike Road: thence on 

st the 

the Eas! 
200 feet 

to land of W. P. Ard: thence along 
same on the south 120 fee! %0 an 
alley. thence along same on the West 

to The Turnmike Road: 
thenee aiong the same on the north 
120 fect 10 Ly place of beg 

Containing ; arre 
erected a two ory deell 

earpenier ghop, barn and 
bu dings 

Ter: No 2. Beginning at the edge 
east by an 

WP Amd 
{eet 10 the 

feet to lang of 
south by same 190 

studies, past records have proven public school ground. on the west by 

that NYA employed students have 
maintained better than average 

  

Diemer L. Bathurst 

¥T. EAGLE, PA. 
P. 0. Howard, Pa. 

  

McCormick-Deering 

FARM 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Liberal Trade 

ALLOWANCE FOR OLD 

MACHINERY 

M. Harold Betz 

HOWARD, PA. 

er 

pt 

same 200 feet to the Turnnike Road 
and on the north by same 120 feet to 
the place of beginning Containing 
ane half sore, more or less. 

Tract No. 4: Begining at a post; 
thenoe alohg lands of L. D. Orngorf 

53 perches to Turnpike Road. thence 
Along game east 12 06 To a post; 
thence along land of 
orth 30 demrees west 

fie Dy the Court 

BDORPY. 
land final account of R. 'W. Wome 
i dorfl, of etc. of Emma 
| Womelsdorf, 18% of Phillpsburg Bor- 

Phi 
1 

EXECUTORS NOVICE. 
In the Matter of the te of 
priry N, Hoy, late of Beuner Towns 
ip, Centre County, Pennsylvania, 
Cait ' 

Letters testamentary i the above 
iat having been granted to ihe 
undersigned, Rll per ons indebted WO 
the said estate are requested Lo mice 
payment and those havitie claims to 
present the same duly proven, withe 
out delay to 2. ALLEN HOY. ELEA- 
NOR HOY HARMAN Exec utors, 
Bellefonte, BR. D. 1. James C. Furst, 
Attorney for the Estate 1 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
the Matier of the Estule of Edns 

late of the Borough of 
County of Centres ahd 

vie of Penmsyivanis, deroased 
letters of administration én said 
tate having been granted the une 

11 pevpons Indebled Lheny- 
ted 10 take Lininedigte 
ad hose Leaving 

8 inst the 

FOC KEY Ad~ 
Bellefonte, 
Atwornsy. 

249 
———————— 

ALDITOR'S NOTICE 

Orphans of Ce 
Pennsylvania 

the M vy of 

-~ Emigh 

In 

Rockey 

Helonis 

P 
"”, 

ore ref 

i me requ 

at . them withe 

y LOBRENR 
*nn Bireet 

Harvey 

the our itre 

HEGIATER'S NOTICES, 

te been 
fled fog 

4 Office Sor 
heirs ung legaless 

EY 

precented 
re Comnty 

MoLWOW LE 
ned na 

in any 

execr 
Mo & 

deceased 
The & as 

a eph Gin re 
¢ Las G riety 

te Borough. deosssed 
 MARKLE. The inet and final 

1 of Helen A Stevely, seme, 
f Mary Amanda Markle, late 
College Borough, deceased 

The fizst and Ans 
MM. Meck, execrx. 
D. Meek. Inte of 

de Penied 

Tornsnlp, decised. 
i6. MNMcOAMILEY. The 

Bual account of the Fim 
of Philipsburg. guardian 

Ma os i len MoCamles. & minor 
17. MeKINNEY., The 

final oo sunt oy Prankiin 
Bey oxecr of 

McKinney, inte ye "Potter 
deogased 

OSWALT. The fret ang Anal 

first and 
Na tional 

of 

| of Henry 

Township, decensod. 

200 REITER The first ang final 
account of Leah V. Wert, admex.. of 

to, of Barah A Rider (also writien 
Reider) late of Haines Townehilp, de- 
orvared 

2]. ROYER. The fst and tral 
account of H. L. Ebright execiitor of 
ete. of Thomas J. Royer, late of 
Ferguson Township, deceased, 

22. SMITH. The 
avesunt of William 
Frank V. Coodhart 
of Sylvegter W. Bmith, 

Oro, 

Betz ut 

late of Harris 

e. eto. 
late of Cen- 

a 
Syst 

tre 

nd tract No. 3. south §1 degrees east | pd 
count of 
Belly Williams 

p Seren gr uA 
and Geraldine 

The 
{liams minors. 

2. WONMERL 

sdmr. w. 

1 Aw 

HARRY. A. CORMAN... 
Register of Wills Oentre Oo. fir 

    Te nr ee 

J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency 
One of the Oldest Agencies In Centre County 

ANN W. KEICHLINE, ve. 

Temple Court 
a BR RN LR RRR BR AL, 

Phone 190 
Cea —" 

4 

CT ROTOR CETTE (Hp 

DECKER MOTOR (0. 
SOUTH 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
SPRING STREET 

PHONE ae FF. 
* “i  


